













































 tomorrow and Friday. 
For the first time, court mem-
bers will supervise the election 
booth sear the South door of the 
Speech and 





















 Courts new prosecuting 
attorney.
 
It is unlikely Pat Partridge will 
report to the 
Council,  according 
to ASH Pres, Dick Robinson. Part -
MILTON  von 
DAMM 













position  less 
than














extended  to tomorrow, 
according 








 a desire to 






 Entries to date in-
clude: 
Alpha TAU 
Omega,  Phi 




















house  will be 
presented  
a 









of the Ordnance 
Di-
vision of Food Machinery and 
Chemical
 Corp : Mrs. 
Esther 
Walker, women's 







professor of art. 
More 
information
 may be 
ob-
tained from













Choir To Present 
Holiday Program 
Holiday  spirit will enter into the 
Associated Women Students meet-
ing 















all  students. The group of 43 
members




M. Harrison. assistant pro-
fessor 
























 will he Judged
 on the basis 
of 
originality,
 workmanship and 
adherence
 to the Christmas theme. 
The 
contest
 will ho hold 
next
 
Wednesday  and 














would not give further 
explana-
tion to the Council unless 
"It re-
quests for more reasons." 
In 




meeting in the Student Union, the 
Council is 
expected  to consider 
giving financial
 aid to the 
Rally 
Committee,
 which is asking
 for 
money to rent 
a bus to carry the 
SJS pep band,
 cheerleaders and 
song

















mittee recently appointed Alice 
Collins secretary. 
Appointment of 
the vice chairman was 
postponed
 








managing  the boxing
 game 
receptions
 will be council mem-





 to be held
 in 
the 












the Rally  Committee.
 
- - - 
Dorians To Hold 
Christmas 
Dance 
Dorians, SJS faculty social 
edance
 organization, will hold 
its 
annual Christmas dance Dec. 19. 
! 
A buffet dinner will be held at 
7:30  pm. in the Cafeteria. 
Music for the 
dance  will be pro-
vided on stereophonic records and 
special  playback 
equipment. 




























Involving  nine students, one 
a Nan 
Jose
 City College stu-
dent, 




Interviews were concluded yes-








Students  Dr. 
Stanley
 






























 makes sure 

















 at the 
Freshman  Chafes 




 the Outer 
Quad and in 
front of the 
li-
brary
 from 11:30 
a.m. to 2:20 
p.m.  Shines are 














teacher's flexible class program, 
which is the real basis for learn-
ing experience," stated Arthur F. 
Corey, executive secretary of the 
policy -making body of the Cali-
fornia Teachers Assn., at a meet-













to a bustling department
 of 107, 
Retirement plans 
have become Miss
 Smith decided that
 now was 
serious  business for 
another  of the time to 
relax and take it easy. 
SJS' long -time 
factulty  members. "There 
are so many things I 
Miss 
Dora  Smith, head of 
the want to do and 
never  got around 
Department of 





 "I've taught 
nounced 
this





end  her 28 -year 
career
 at San Jose 
summer,  and I've 
never really 
State
 July 1, 
1959. 











-sounding names' that 
I've 
been reading about all this time." 
Miss 












Reference Department right 
after receiving her Master's 
degree 
in Library Science from
 
the 
University  of California  
at 
Berkeley. "I was going to work 
here  a year and move on." she 
said.

































duties as head 









 in 1950. 
Ogden. Utah, 
is
 her birthplace,  
from











attended  summer 
sessions  





 Ogden High School during 
the 
school  
























































ern his first job as 
a 
teacher.  





 in 1955, 
is a native
 of 
Wisconsin with an A.B. degree 
in histors from the  University of 
Wyoming and an M.A. in librarian-
ship from Florida State Univer-
sity. 
He began his teaching 
career as 
principal of a Junior high
 school 






















Miss  Smith 




B. Lewis, head 
of 
Division of Audio -Visual Services 
In an interview 
today  stated, "We 
at San Jose State 
College  are 
exploring the use of TV to enrich 
the experience of the student and 
to 
provide
 a tool for the teacher 
to 
make 
his win -k 
more 
effective." 






















ROE!'), the SJS 
















goal is to find 
















































































































































































































 to try 
and
 
















































































a.m.  and 8 



























































Linda I lardin, 













 year) Sue 























president;  Barbara 
Egan and Mary 
Wallace, secre-
tary; Lisa Gray and 
Stefani  
female








 Phelps, vice 
presi-
dent:




















ment, Feb 6-7, should register
 
with Dr. 















copy of the contest rules,  
Book
 





' by Vance Packard, a 
critical 





 will he 


























































United  Press 
International
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that the hook deals 
with motivational
 
research  methods 




































week. by Pearce 0 


















































Only 12.95, plus tax. 
ATKINIS 
First at 





Dr. Harold Haskell 
Optometrist
 








nd optical prsvcriptons filled 







2. --SPARTAN DADA' 
Editorial  
Wednesday. December 










'Another 'Mickey Mouse' 
Election."
 
























'Pathetic"  is the word 








candidates running unopposed and 
three 
offices  in-
cluciing  junior 
class  president, minus 
any
 candidates 












 of candidates 





declined  each of the 


















anything  about  it.- The same 




 are a dime a 
dozen.  
We hate to 
wave that tired, wornout flag and try to pursuade 
everyone 
to "Get out and 
vote.'  
So  we 
won't. 
If you want to 
voteby all
 means do.
 If you don'tjust sit 
back and 
complain






































Dear  Thrust and 
Parry. committed 











New Deal Democrat and a Mo- 





istic government, it's obvious they 
. 
 
!only differ as to how much of your 
I pay check the Washington bu-
reaucrats can spend better than 
you can 
yourself. 
Voters who still have faith in 
the institutions which made this 
Nation great- -free enterprise eco-
nomy,
 
private  property. individual 
freedom
 and responsibility are 
left with the 
alternative of stay-. 
ing at home 
or
 casting their ballot 
for the Democrats 
as a protest to 
the Republican swing to the left. 
The few
 Republicans who did-




















nor J. Bracken Lee, who 
enter-
ed 
the Utah senatorial race as 
an independent. 
Utah voters were 
fortunate
 to 
have such a 
clear-cut choice be-
: tween collectivism 
and sound con-
stitutional 
government.  Millions 
of Americans were 
eager  to hear 
Lee's 
voice  in the new Congress, 
for
 he is a proven 

























































































































































spending'  when 
he
 left the 
capitol 
two  years 
ago.
 But the 
Democratic
 tide was 






 declared he 
was 
fighting 
to protect "the 
people
 




ment than the 
right  to pay taxes." 
Let us hope 
the Republican high 
command  will see the
 handwriting 
on 
the  wall. 











the U.S.: yes, 
even  at 
SJS. I 
think it lies 
with
 the many 
who 
are  not thinking
 of other 
than 
themselves. Yes, 
I think more 
of
 ASB 5950 than the
 majority of 
the ego
-centric  masses. This does
 
not mean that 
I agree with him 
quite  the contrary!
 I do resntlet 
that he is 
doing  some thinking,
 
however.  







Americans  11 re 
beginning  to 
realize  that this
 
world is 






















be that our 
country
 is not 





not so proud 
as is supposed
 to 
be the case. 
It
 may be that 
we
 
no longer are 
willing  to fight for 
"come what 
may."  Many are ask-
ing whether it 
is

















and  hate, 
but  
a fight 
against  all things
 evil with 
love.  Gandhi did it! Cannot we, a 
Christian 
nation,  a nation
 "under 
God,"  also tight 
evil  with love. 
A 
traitor,
 a "red," 
NO! A per-










 No. 4. for
 instance. It 














 A413 13463 
and 
ASR





office  and 
sign their letter. 
By LOU LUCIA
 
Gone are the 






 course is 
flooded.
 
No longer will the aspiring Ken Venturi: and 
Sammy
 Sneads at 
SJS be able to tee off from the 
first  hole 
at the
 miniature 
golf  course. 
Gone












 over the back fence of the
 
owner's
 range will no 
longer thrill these sure -grip 
han1s.1.---






between our hands and then crack 
It in two before coming
 to the 
fifth hole, 
the one with the revolv-





the side. The 
one  where
 you 














ball In the little
 opening Is next 
to Ben 
lloganisni  fa golfer's 
term for "Zen
 Buddhism"). 
On the sixth green, which is ac-
tually brown matted, to feel the 





 and nine pre-
sent a hard -to -describe challenge 
to the uninitiated linksman. The 
little black darkness resembles
 the 
tunnel of love without a girl. 
Then there's catastrophe 10, the 
one the girl friend never sees and 
gets her high heel 
caught
 in. 
The joy in carrying the 
golf-
ing Miss, broken ankle and 
all, 
to the eleventh chapter. The 
thrill of setting her down at the 
twelfth hole where she  imme-
diately sags 
grasping
 the ankle. 
Holes 13 iird 
14 go by quickly 
before remembrance comes that 
the girl still
 lies crumpled at N., 
12. 
On
 to 15 and 16 in only 19a 
strokes. The
 seventeen poses a 
problem as the 
hole  is locat^d on 
a 90 degree angle above the flag 
pole. 
We're finally at the eighteenth 
"Darnit again." A hole -in -one 
earns a card saying we have won 
a free game. Carefully we swing 
the golf club at the proprietor and 
watch 
it twist about his neck 
three 
times  before 
stopping.
 
But now that the rains have 
come, we 
stay indoors with our 
home golf etillrae





starts at the bottom of the steps, 
goes through the bathroom and 
ends  in the ice cube 
tray
 in the 
refrigerator. 
To make things
 worse, someone 



















If you can identify all substanc-
- es produced when aliphatic nitro 
compounds are
 chemically reduc-
ed, Dr. Donald M. Mum,
 assist-
ant professor of physical science, 
will be happy to have you share 
your findings with him. 
Dr. Bolcom
 presently is en-
























 for partial 
financing


















































...  does research 
llesearch
 Corp. grant three years 
,go
 






















































































tist, but for the benefit of nests -
paper -reading
 scientists, Dr. 
Bolcom  is *Denuding 
to 
deter-




catalyzed by raney nickel, re-
duces aliphatic nitro compounds. 
Dr. Balcom said after a stint at 
the University











"Having returned to 
teaching,"  he 
said, "I have more time for re-
search.  Until 
recently, work 
on 





 for his second grant 
from the Research 
Corp. on the 
basis of the 















 such a grant. The Re-
search 








































cutting a few 
more  
cor-
ners, the grant should last about 
one year." 
If he 
has not reached his 
goal 
when the grant funds are exhaust-
ed, Dr. 






























CARS IMMACULATELY  
CLEANED
 












































10th & Santa Clara 
GIRLS
 














119 South  






































































































































































































































































































































your own sales 
schedule.































TO:  T. LELAND























 find any 























 led by Jim 
Whelihan's
 
17 points, romped to 




















NEW YORK (UPI)  Shirley 
Povich, 
sports  editor of the Wash-
ington Post,
 says the game 
he 
once loved is no longer basketball 
and he'll exercise his cherished 
freedom to stay away. In an ar-
ticle in the current Special Bas-
ketball Issue of Sports Illustrated. 
Povich decries the size of the 
players, 
the  rules of the game, and 
the behavior of the referees. 
"Basktball is 







 lost this patron 
years back 











 it. They don't 
shoot baskets 
any more, they 
stuff  them -like 
taxidermists." The 
game,  he feels, 
"now offers a mad confection of 
absurdities, 




stle in aerial dogfights 
amid the 
whistle -screeches of apoplectic
 re-
ferees 
trying  to enforce ridiculous 
rules





Why there are still
 avid spec-
tators  for the game puzzles
 Po-
vich, 
and he concludes that there's
 
no accounting




 of them "even like fried 
bees, kidney stew,
 Garroway, and 
yodeling."
 
Finding  it impossible 
to admire 
the 








 for the loss 
ot the pleasure of 
rooting  for a 
team.
 This element,
 he feels, is 
blotted
 out by outrage
 against re-
ferees who
 wrong both 
teams  as 
well as the 
spectators,  and be-
have as though 
the  patrons had 
paid 
to watch their ham 
perform-
ances. He 





 scene stealing 
players on the 












 five players to 
a side, and don't
 step outside the 
marked lines. 
Now it is a con-
founding jumble of personal fouls. 
traveling fouls, dribbling fouls, 
whistles. 
buzzers
 and bonuses for 
injured
 innocence." He pays par-
ticularly dismayed
 and detailed at-
tention to the 
frequency of rules 










 I UPI) The 
Pacific 




 of UCLA today, 
an action that means mainly that 
the 
Bruins  will be allowed to par-
ticipate  in profits of the coming 
Rose Bowl Game. 
The probation was imposed on 
the 
Bruins  for illegal aid to ath-
letes in part of the
 squabble which 




 in 1915. 
The Bruins still will remain on 
probation as far 
as
 the NCAA is 




 Okla. (UPI) - -Okla-
homa Fpotball Coach Bud Wilkin-
son said today he may wait
 until 
just before the Orange Bowl Game 
with 
Syracuse before naming a re-
placement for starting quarter-
back David Baker,  
Baker. 21, a first draft choke of 
the San Francisco 49ers. was ex-












The San Francisco 
Giants will re-
sume bargaining with the Cincin-
nati Redlegs for second baseman 
Johnny
 Temple
 at the next 
major  
league meeting in 
January,
 ac-







ager) Gabs Paul at the last 
meet-
ing and Clime away with the im-
pression 
that they would like to 
get two or three of ,nir best young 
players," he said. 
The varsity tiff was a 
thriller
 
with Jim Caranica and Ned 
Fitz-
gerald matching jump shots for 
their respective teams 111 John 
Christgau scored a lay -in with 
5:15 left to put the 





 his second tilt 
of the night, hit on two charity 
tosses to close the gap at 40-41 
With 




Embree's  tip 
try failed. Caranica 
salted the 













 to a 
27-24 intermission time lead. 
Fitzgerald  




 16 digits for 




field goals in the second half all 
by Fitzgerald. Fitz had all but 
three second half points. 
LEAD CHANGES 
Caranica had 14, 
Bill  Aires, 12. 
and Bill 
Purcell,
 9, SFS points. 
The lead
 changed hands 15 times  
before the Gators came out
 on top. 




made  their 
first 
new
 goal, a tip by Arney 


















bounds as did Mahlon Harmon to 
tie for backboard control laurels. 
Both
 
teams  had 26 rebounds 
but 
SJS had the edge in floor shots 
attempted, 53-34. 
ONLY 25 PER CENT 

















 who ni., 
help 
In the future Include
 Leon
 Dono-









 Al Andreas. 
For 














 last hay team 
triumph 
was  in 1956 when
 it eked 
out a 
68-67 finale, 
On tap next for the 
Spartans  
is the Poinsettia Tourney in San 
Diego. The locals take on 
San 
Diego  State, hosts 
and favorites 
to cop 
the  tourney, on Friday. 





versity's  Lion 
basketball  squad 
will face 
San  Diego University to-
night in the Loyola gymnasium. 
In University of 
San Diego, Loy-
ola will face a 
relatively  inexper-


















 a right t.. iii. 
.1.1%% 
of Andre










































 Novice Boxing 
Tourney. 
Bouts
 will get under 
way  at 
3:30 p.m. in 
the  Boxing Gym. 
A capacity 






Facilities will be 
arranged today 
to 
accommodate  a 
larger 
crowd





 bout, in the 190 lb. 
division
 between Gene 
Larrigan  




silos) vs. Harry 














lbs.Don Leary (Sigma 
Alpha Ep-
silon) 























(Sigma  Phi 
Ensile',)
 vs. Jim Dunivin 













what  was to 
be 
characteristic
 of the 
tiffs  to 
follow.  Leary gained











 it up for the
 
fans in 







to be more 
aggressive
 than his 
opponent, 
as
 he cashed 





















(Alpha Tau Omega) 
def.







 (Phi Sigma 
Kap-
pa) def. Ed. 





 Brown (Theta 
CM)  def. Bill 























def. Bob McBride 
(Chi  Pi Sigma). 
Bob Brooks (Theta 
Xi) def. Jim Ken-
nedy (Sigma Pi). 
Today's scheduled bouts: 
140 lb.Mickia Filing
 (Alpha Tau Ome-
ga) vs. Carl Maloney (Theta 
Chi). 
Tom Lionvale (Theta Xi) vs. Marsh 
Campbell (Kappa Alpha). 
145 
lb.Jim Wittenberg (Delta Sigma 




Bill  Hudspeth (Sigma Phi 




ois*  Epsilon). 














Bill Brown (Theta Chi); Don 
Hibson 
(Sigma  
Nu) vs. Bill 
Borders
 















































Moore,  at least 42, makes
 his sev-
enth defense of the world light 
heavyweight
 championship  against 
Canadian Yvon Durelle at the 
Montreal Forum 
tonight.  
It will be Archie's first defense 
Since
 Sept. 20, 1957, when
 he 
stop-
ped Tony Anthony in the seventh 
round. 
Because of his punch, Moore is 
favored to beat the 29 -year -old 
champion 
of Canada and the Bri-
tish Empire. 
Archie  was unbeaten 
In his last 
15 bouts, although held 
to 
a draw by 
Howard
 King in his 
latest start























 his 127th 
knockout.
 II  
explained  that
 right now












The ALL -NEW 
j.41 
WAD  OMR 






























Jim (Lefty) Watson and Nick 6-3, 





off  in the 
finals  of sets
 0-6. 1-8- 
the All -College 
Tennis Tourna- 






men'  today at 
2:30
 p.m Scene of 
16-3, 4-6 and 9-7. This battle last -
he
 action is Spartan 








will be given 
to the 
I efforts. 
Watson  topped Bob Hill players 
at
























scheduled  15 rounder will 
be 
televised
 in the 
U.S. and Cana-






 wantfor a 
sob 
that oilers no limit on earnings 
and the opportunity 
to be in buss-
ness for yourself. 
A few 









 not have realized 
about the life inSu.anCe
 business. 






 you can get started 
nowwhile





































Lifffest  Hobo" 





























he is not an 
intelligent 
man."  
from  "hfilsou" 














 4 P.M 
Pizza 
with a "Personality" 
HOUSE OF 
PIZZA 
395 Almodoe Ave., CY 7.9904
 
Nr






















































































 a Step 
Across 
4th Street 















Rides  Home 












a place for you in the 
Music
 Department graduate 
wil-
l:rain. 















 and composition, 




 music literature. 







hr..adrr  progra 











program,  all students 
studs ii 
core of designated subjects  
but 
the major part
 of each program 
is made op of subjects specifical-
b 
related  to
 the area of 
em-
phasis. 





















the  past our 
Studio 
Christmas
 Cards  ere be-
yond this world?? 

























































































 requirements in the 
Mu-
sic Department can be tulfilled in 
one of three areas: musicological 
study, original
 composition
 or the 

 
or boats thesis. 
Dr. Snyder said














Said  the 
StUttellt
 must not 
, only 














of the works. analyzing composi-
tion 








to fulfill the 
requirements. Dr. 
. 
Snyder  said any of 
the major 
forms












 a symphony 
or













The creative thesis, as a de-
parture front the long -accepted 
research  



















 though it 
, may be 
regretted  by 
candidates.  
I assures us that the neces.sary
 work 
is being 
accomplished. Besides, at 




performer  is 
not  








 the size of 
the 
 Music Department graduate 
pro-
gram
 is growing  much faster than 
Ihe
 had 
expected. He salt_ there 
are about 150 
at some point in 
program,
 50 of whom probably 
will finish. 
San Jose Players hi a social 
group  for persons 
interes,ed  in 
dramatics. Its put
 pose i: to ad-
vance the 































wants  to make 
sure that all 
SJS students.
 who 









home  be Indio or 
Indiana.









The notebook will 
list 
names 













rides to a particular
 
1 
place  will sign 4 
the name of 
. the driver 
who will be going to 
the same area. 
The notebook 
will be indexed 
I according to drivers  
destinations,  
Mrs. 
lieskett  said. 
. "The purpose 





 students with a 
definite place to find rides home 
Mrs. Heskett got 







the holidays," she stated. 










 Society of SJS will be 
held 
tonight in S164 at 7 p.m. 
The meeting is open 
to stu-
dents who 
plan to become nurses, 
doctors.




ists or other types of 
medical
 per-
sonnel. Dr. Robert E. Richter, as-
sistant professor of biological 
science,  
is adviser to the 
group.  
"Many  !students came 
to 
me 












were long faces 
a n d frantic searching. Al-





 I wasn't  
of much help. 
"Since even more 
students  will 
be going away 
for Christmas. I 





















ex;)lained tonight by 
George 
!Mason, representing
 Borden's San 
Francisco 
Office,  at a meeting of 
Sigma 
Mu
 Tau,  society for 
med-
.  _ilea! technologists. 
Mason will 
present
 a film -lec-
ture at 7:30 in 
S142, and will 
illustrate processes for cheese 
pro-















Epsilon, organizatinn  
for 
kindergarten  - primary
 and 
general 
elementary  majors, will 
hold a "Christmas Surprise" meet-
ing  at 7:30 tonight in CH167. 
Future 





















& Tully Road 
A & M Auto
 Repair 
general

































To Place an Ad: 
Call 
at Student Affs!rs 
Office,  





Vacancy,  boys' 
boarding  and 




warm  MI5.  









'cclotes. 168 S 10th, CY 
46180.
 
FOR  SALE 
Ford 
'10 
Sod.  6-cyl. New








































W.W  carpet. Illt.in 
appliances.  Sinaloa   
or 
groups.  Las 









  ing 
1415st
 sacrifice.
































apt.  Priv. both. 2 
or 3 students. 
VI 
no. 































 831-1 $395. i59 





 2. 4 


















 $25 se. CY 22152 or men 
only.  No 
esperierc
 necessary. Vito 




Co.  CY 
7-6867,































































leo.,  9 





































 sham wry beau). sot. 
Neil
 



















sem   from 
I 





Colo. Leave Dec 21 
return
 










Co-Rec  Tonight 
"Beatnik 
Generation"  will be 
the theme of 
Co-Rec activity to-
night at 7:30 in the Women's Gym. 
Students
 will dress in attire 
which 
they believe represents 'a 
beatnik.
 The regular Co-Rest
 ac-
1tivities will be open: trampoline. 
ihip dances,  four square, volleyball, 




























meeting,  today 
rooms












Freshman  Class 
Secretarial 
Committee, 























































































































































































































after t hey 




































































































































































So,  First 


















 on display in the 
Home  
Economics building. 
Featured is a large 
photo  of an 
Eero Saarinen 





are Miss Van der. Rohe. Harry 




and material are the founda-
tions upon which the 
designer  
must build, as exemplified in the 
samples of furniture shown. 
Smaller house.hold items on ex-

















































































































































 CLOSE TO 




 21 MODERN UNITS
-TV  










"Quality Work at NO 
Increase in Price" 
Sweaters  Cleaned  and Blocked 
Beautifully  
I -hr. Service at no Extra 
Charge 


















It's easy to see why Arrow White 
Shirts are the most popular on 
campus. Authentic in every style 
detail, they're the best -fitting 
shirts in circulation today. 
Our exclusive Mitogag-tailoring 
makes them that way from collar 
to cuff to waist. "Sanforized" fab-
rics keep their
 fit and the wildest 

















































































 or rtguiar 
cuffs.
 
See  
them  
soon.  
no 
Pont 
polyester,
 
